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PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 
Monday, March 15, 2010 
Hall of Fame Room 
 
Present: Alderpersons Paul Lawrence, Sonny Swangstu, and Parks and Recreation Director Tom 
Lynch 
Absent and Excused: Rollie Odland 
Guests: Eric Moe, Eric Sperloen, Justin Moore 
 
1. Call to Order  
Meeting called to order by Swangstu at 6:00 PM.  
 
2. Approval of Minutes for February 15, 2010 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to approve the minutes from February 15, 2010. 
Motion passed 2-0 (w/o quorum). 
 
3. Home Talent Basebal at Norse Park 
Justin Moore and Eric Sperloen from the Stoughton Merchants Home Talent Baseball Team are 
requesting that their games on Sundays and Thursdays be played at Norse Park for 2010. They 
are interested in applying for a beer permit and selling concessions. They would use the current 
storage building if available or build a new structure if necessary. Concessions would be operated 
from a tent with tables. In right field they would raise the fence height to 15’ for resident home run 
protection. They also want to extend the dugout benches or replace them. Their overall goal is to 
make baseball more fan friendly.  
 
Lynch raised questions about restroom use during shelter reservations, protection of children on 
the playground and the chance for increased home runs into the residential homes. The 
committee was satisfied with the proposed solutions. 
 
Lynch will forward information on gaining a permit for the selling of beer at the games. Home 
Talent will meet with Sean Brusegar to discuss field maintenance. 
 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to direct staff to work with Home Talent Baseball 
for play, concession, and beer sales at Norse Park for 2010. Motion passed 2-0 (w/o quorum).  
 
4. Policy of Parks and Recreation Advertising 
Lynch presented a policy that would govern advertising in parks and other recreation department 
materials. The committee was in favor of allowing local businesses that sell alcohol or tobacco to 
advertise as long as the ad was not promoting those products. 
 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to recommend to Council to approve the Policy for 
Parks and Recreation Advertising pending approval from the City Attorney. Motion passed 2-0 
(w/o quorum). 
 
5. Community Garden Options 
Lynch discussed City Staff concerns about entering into a contract with the United Methodist 
Church for a Community Garden. He proposed a garden option for Lowell Park that would serve 
the community’s need with less start up cost and commitment. 
 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to recommend to Council to use $800 from the 
Park Development Fund and accept the plan and general information packet for creating a 
community garden at Lowell Park, pending approval of a conditional use application. Motion 
passed 2-0 (w/o quorum) 
 
6. Future Agenda Items 
Contracts with Sport groups 
 
Motion to adjourn at 7:00 by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu. Motion passed 2-0. 







 
Items for Finance 


 
4. Policy of Parks and Recreation Advertising 
Lynch presented a policy that would govern advertising in parks and other recreation department 
materials. The committee was in favor of allowing local businesses that sell alcohol or tobacco to 
advertise as long as the ad was not promoting those products. 
 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to recommend to Council to approve the Policy for 
Parks and Recreation Advertising pending approval from the City Attorney. Motion passed 2-0 
(w/o quorum). 
 
5. Community Garden Options 
Lynch discussed City Staff concerns about entering into a contract with the United Methodist 
Church for a Community Garden. He proposed a garden option for Lowell Park that would serve 
the community’s need with less start up cost and commitment. 
 
Motion by Lawrence, seconded by Swangstu, to recommend to Council to use $800 from the 
Park Development Fund and accept the plan and general information packet for creating a 
community garden at Lowell Park, pending approval of a conditional use application. Motion 
passed 2-0 (w/o quorum) 
 








OFFICIAL NOTICE AND AGENDA 


Notice is hereby given that the Parks and Recreation Committee of the City of Stoughton, 


Wisconsin will hold a regular or special meeting as indicated on the date, time and location 


given below. 


 


Meeting of the: 


Date /Time: 


Location: 


Members: 


 


CC: 


PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE OF THE CITY OF STOUGHTON 


Monday, March 21, 2011 @ 6:00 


Hall of Fame Room/City Hall (381 E Main St, Stoughton WI 53589)  


Sonny Swangstu, Dave McKichan, Eric Olstad, Greg Jensen 


 


Attorney Matt Dregne, Donna Olson, Department Heads, Stoughton Newspapers,  


Pili Hougan, Debbie Myren, Sean Brusegar, Council Members, Stoughton Newspapers 


* Note-For security reasons, the front doors of the City Hall building (including the elevator 


door) will be locked after 4:30 p.m.  If you need to enter City Hall after that time, please use the 


entrance on the east side of City Hall (the planning department door).  If you are physically 


challenged and are in need of the elevator or other assistance, please call 873-6677 prior to 4:30 


p.m. 


Item #   CALL TO ORDER 


 


1   Communications: 


     


 


Item #   OLD BUSINESS 


 


 


Item #   NEW BUSINESS 


2   February 21, 2011 Minutes 


 


3   Norse Park Usage for Home Talent Baseball Revisited 


 


4   Future Projects 


 


  


   ADJOURNMENT 








RE: Norse Park Field 


 


To Whom It May Concern, 


 


The  Stoughton Merchant’s Home Talent Baseball Team would like to ask permission to use 


Norse Park to play our Sunday home schedule on. This request is made for a number of reasons.  


 


First, we would like to expand our role in the community. One role we are discussing is to hold a 


Stoughton Merchants Baseball Clinic in 2011 with free admission up to a certain amount of 


registrants. We have seen the number of attendants to our baseball games drop year after year, 


and we would like to change that. Along with holding a baseball clinic we would give free hot 


dogs and/or soda to little league players that show up in a little league jersey. 


 


Secondly, along with trying to expand our role in the community Norse Park has much better 


facilities for families who would like to attend our home games. A number of team members 


have recently had children, and with the park and bathroom facilities on site it will make it much 


easier for children and parents/spouses to attend games. 


 


Lastly, in the near future we would like to be able to attain a liquor license in order to sell beer at 


our home games. This would also allow us to raise revenues as well as gain attendance. Both of 


these things will directly help the park because the more we can generate the more we can put 


back into the upkeep and maintenance of the field. Stoughton has recently spent a good amount 


on rehabilitating Norse Park, and by allowing us to use this diamond we will in turn take care of 


its general upkeep. 


 


Now to address some problems that arose in the past with Home Talent Baseball playing at 


Norse Park. One problem was that homes in the area were being hit with baseballs. This is 


minimized today because Home Talent Baseball no longer uses aluminum bats. Wood bats are 


used, and with the use of wood bats instead of aluminum the velocity and distance a player can 


hit the ball is greatly reduced. Also, the purchase of a taller net for right field can be discussed to 


further minimize homes being hit.  


 


Another problem that has been raised is the general volume and use of the restrooms on site. 


Because we will only be using this field a maximum of twice a week the overall rise in restroom 


use will not be a factor. The usage amounts will be equivalent to a family hosting a birthday 


party or reunion at the shelter. 


 


 








March 15, 2011 
 
 
 
The Stoughton Merchants Home Talent Baseball team would like to use Norse 
Park in 2011 for baseball games and concession sales.  Last year they were 
approved with the conditions that they give back to the facility with positive 
improvements. The following list was provided by Ron Vosberg:   
 
 
1.  A tractor was used to grade and weed the warning track.  
  
2.  An edger was used to re-shape the infield.   The lip on the infield at first and 
third base was removed. We attempted to replace the sod in front of the pitchers 
mound. 
  
3.  We brought in dirt to fill in low spots near first and third base.   
  
4.  Weeds were sprayed where necessary. 
  
5.  During the season, someone broke into the concession stand so we replaced 
the lock. 
  
6.  We also did general maintenance on the infield such as mowing and watering 
the infield grass.   
  
7.  New hooks were also installed in each dugout for coats/bags. 
  
8.  Home plate was raised to better accommodate rain. 
  
We did receive help with some of these issues from a couple of the summer kids 
teams, which made a big difference and we really appreciated their help.   
  
We will have a concession stand open for our games.  Any profits we take in 
from these concessions will be used to maintain the field. 
  
The equipment we used, tractor and compactor, were donated to us from local 
businesses.  All the labor was completed by ball players who use the field.   
  


 








2010 Stoughton Merchants at Norse Park 


 


 


 


1. Starting in the 2010 baseball season the Stoughton Merchants Home Talent team 


would like to play Sunday and Thursday league games at Norse Park.  2 


preseason, 7 Sunday games and 5 Thursday games. 


 


2. We would like to also obtain a liquor license in order to generate more revenue 


for our non-profit team. 


 


3. We would like to offer free hot dogs and/or soda to the Stoughton youth 


organization that comes to our games in a Stoughton little league jersey. 


 


4. We would like to play some role in taking care of and maintaining the field.  The 


extent of that role would be up to the city and Parks and Rec. Dept. 


 


 


 


 





